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eTOC Daimon1 Dual Method Question in part1: To complete each item, choose the 

best word or phrase from and among the four choices, then on then answer sheet, find the 
number of the question and mart your answer.  
 
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time 2.and correct 

their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Pre2 Daimon1 Question (19)-(21) in part1 2017-1   
 

(19) A: What do you do on Sundays, Bill? 

    B: I go (                 ) when I can, but I often have to work. 

1 fished   2 will fish   3 fishing   4 have fished  

 

(20) A: I’m excited about our trip to the beach tomorrow, Mom. 

B: Me, too. Don’t forget (                 ) a hat because it’s going to 

be really sunny. 

1 to bring   2 brought   3 bring   4 bringing 
 

(21) A. Alice, would you like to go to New York during summer vacation this 

year? 

    B: Oh, that sounds great. (                                 ). 

    A: Me, too. There are a few good ones. 

    B: Yes, I want to watch the one at the Old berry Theater 

1 Our vacation is too short       2 We could take a tour of the city 

3 I heard there is good pizza      4 I really want to see a musical 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(19) A: What do you do on Sundays, Bill? あなたは日曜日に何をしますか？ 

    B: I go (3 fishing) when I can, but I often have to work.  

私はできる限り釣りに行きますが、しばしば仕事をしなければならない。 

1 fished 釣った  2 will fish 魚を釣るつもり 3 fishing 釣り 4 have fished 釣った  

 
Further Questions(19)  *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the 

student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have the 

student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the sentence into 2 

or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the 

question one last time so that the student can practice answering.  

(19)A.Make sentence using “ will fish ” 
Sample answer: Will you still fish in Lavern Pond until now? 

(19)B. Where did you go yesterday? 
Sample answer: We fished in the lake and went swimming afterwards. 

(19)C. 私はできる限り釣りに行きますが、しばしば仕事をしなければならない。 
 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: I go fishing when I can, but I often have to work.  

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(20) A: I’m excited about our trip to the beach tomorrow, Mom. 
私は明日のビーチへの旅行に興奮しています、ママ。 

B: Me, too. Don’t forget (1 to bring) a hat because it’s going to be 

really sunny. 私もです。とても晴れているので、帽子を持っていくことを忘れないでください。 

1 to bring   2 brought   3 bring   4 bringing 
 

Further Questions(20)   
 

(20) A.Make sentence using “ bringing” 
Sample answer: Bringing of foods are not allowed in this water park. 

(20) B. Who brought this pie? So delicious 
Sample answer:  Tina brought it yesterday from her aunt Marie. 

(20) C. とても晴れているので、帽子を持っていくことを忘れないでください。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: Don’t forget to bring a hat because it’s going to be really sunny. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

(21) A: Alice, would you like to go to New York during summer vacation 

this year? アリス、今年の夏休みにニューヨークに行きたいですか？ 

    B: Oh, that sounds great. (4 I really want to see a musical). 
ああ、それは素晴らしいですね。 私は本当にミュージカルを見たいです。 

    A: Me, too. There are a few good ones. 私も。 良いものがいくつかあります。 

    B: Yes, I want to watch the one at the Old berry Theater 
はい、オールドベリーシアターで見たいです 

1 Our vacation is too short 私たちの休暇は短すぎます        

2 We could take a tour of the city 私たちは街を見学することができた 

3 I heard there is good pizza いいピザがあると聞いた       

4 I really want to see a musical 本当にミュージカルを見たい 
 

Further Questions(21)   

(21)A. Make sentence using “I heard there is good pizza” 

Sample answer: I heard there is good pizza in the newly opened restaurant 

just near the station. 
(21)B. Do you want to try? 

Sample answer: Let’s go, and we could take a tour of the city after eating.  
 

(21)C.それは素晴らしいですね。 私は本当にミュージカルを見たいです。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: That sounds great. I really want to see a musical. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 


